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Abstract

Invasive, exotic grasses are increasing in tallgrass prairie and their dominance may be contributing to the de-

cline of grassland butterflies through alterations in forage quality. Tall fescue (Schedonorus arundinaceus

(Schreb.) Dumort.), an exotic grass covering millions of acres in the United States, can host a fungal endophyte,

Epichloë coenophiala (Morgan-Jones & Gams). Alkaloids produced by the endophyte are known to be toxic to

some foliar-feeding pest insects. Endophyte-infected tall fescue is commonly planted in hayfields, pastures,

lawns, and is invading natural areas, but effects of the endophyte on nonpest insects such as butterflies are rela-

tively unknown. Our objective was to investigate the role that tall fescue and its endophyte might play in the de-

cline of grass skippers (Hesperiidae). We examined growth and survival parameters of tawny-edged skippers

(Polites themistocles (Latreille)) that were reared on endophyte-infected tall fescue (Eþ), endophyte-free tall fes-

cue (E�), and Kentucky bluegrass (KBG). KBG was included as a comparison because it is a cool season grass

known to be palatable to P. themistocles larvae. Interestingly, results showed that the endophyte did not affect

growth and survival of larvae compared to uninfected tall fescue, even though significant amounts of loline

alkaloids (average 740 ppm) were measured in endophyte-infected plant material. Larvae feeding on KBG grew

faster with greater survival rates than larvae on both tall fescue treatments. These results confirm that tall

fescue invasion and dominance may be deteriorating the quality of grassland habitats for native pollinators;

however, this effect does not appear to be linked to endophyte infection.

Many of the world’s grassland ecosystems are disappearing and un-

dergoing major compositional changes (Ceballos et al. 2010,

Veldman and Putz 2011, Parr et al. 2014). North American tallgrass

prairie ecosystems have declined in area by 99.9% since the mid-

1800s, largely due to the conversion of land for agricultural uses

(Samson and Knopf 1994). Much of the grassland habitat remaining

globally exists as novel mixtures of exotic and native species on pas-

tures, hayfields, and rangelands (Herkert et al. 1995, Hobbs et al.

2009, Veldman et al. 2015). These changing plant communities

affect the distribution and abundance of insect communities associ-

ated with grasslands (Jonas et al. 2002). An extreme example exists

in New Zealand where the pastures have been largely reduced to

one introduced grass species and one species of clover, and the

control of insect pests has become increasingly complex due to the

simplified landscape (Goldson et al. 2014). In the United States, ex-

otic and pervasive grasses such as tall fescue, Kentucky bluegrass,

and smooth brome (Bromus inermis) can account for at least half of

the vegetation in some grassland systems (Grant et al. 2009), and

these species are likely modifying the activity and viability of local

grassland wildlife, including pollinators. For example, tall fescue

(Schedonorus arundinaceus (Schreb.), formerly Lolium arundina-

ceum (Schreb.) Dumort), a Eurasian cool-season grass, covers mil-

lions of acres in North America (Fribourg et al. 2001) and is now

the most abundant cool-season grass in the eastern United States

(Ball et al. 1993, Roberts and Andrae 2004, Rudgers and Clay

2007). Moreover, an estimated 75–80% of tall fescue in North

America is infected with the fungal endophyte Epichloë coenophiala

(Morgan-Jones & Gams) (formerly Neotyphodium coenophialum)

(Leuchtmann et al. 2014), which produces alkaloids that cause toxi-

cosis in cattle and are detrimental to insect herbivores (Ball et al.

1993, Roberts and Andrae 2004, Rudgers and Clay 2007).

There are four major classes of alkaloids known to be produced

by Epichloë spp., and all of them have been shown to deter at least

some types of invertebrates (Cheplick and Faeth 2009). Peramine

and loline alkaloids are the most implicated in invertebrate resis-

tance (Clay 1989), though they may operate in different ways
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against insect herbivores (e.g., deterring feeding or decreasing

growth and reproduction; Hoveland 1993, Blankenship et al. 2001).

In particular, lolines have been associated with lower insect biomass,

increased mortality, and longer developmental times (Wilkinson

et al. 2000, Jensen et al. 2009). However, results from some studies

show that alkaloid effects on invertebrates are somewhat equivocal

(Saikkonen et al. 2006), and effects seem to vary across species of

herbivores (Crawford et al. 2010). Most negative alkaloid effects

come from studies that used generalist pest insects (Siegel et al.

1990, Wilkinson et al. 2000, Braman et al. 2002, Popay and Bonos

2005, Ball et al. 2006, Baldauf et al. 2011, Keathley and Potter

2012). In spite of extensive efforts to describe the role of endophytes

in modifying insect herbivory, relatively little is know about the

ways in which endophyte-infected tall fescue might be impacting

nonpest insects in more natural grassland communities.

In the Midwestern United States, there have been major declines

in many prairie-specialist butterflies, as well as many other impor-

tant native pollinators (Swengel et al. 2011, Swengel and Swengel

2015). Generally, the causes of these declines are attributed to habi-

tat loss and fragmentation, and to the extensive use of herbicides

and pesticides in agriculture (Wright and Wimberly 2013,

Vanbergen and the Insect Pollinators Initiative 2013). However, one

of the more puzzling issues is the conundrum of skipper butterfly

losses despite the apparent plethora of grassland habitat in some re-

gions. Given that many skippers use grasses as host plants, the driv-

ing factor of observed declines is clearly not attributable to habitat

loss. Furthermore, if the sites receive limited insecticide use, as is

common in many US grasslands (United States Department of

Agriculture 2003), then there must be additional factors contribut-

ing to pollinator declines. Grass skippers from the subfamily

Hesperiinae are grass-eating generalists in their larval stages, yet

they are failing to thrive in many grassland environments. One pos-

sible reason for their decline is that overall forage diversity and qual-

ity is changing due to increased exotic grass cover. Another

potential less visible threat may be that of the endophyte toxins pro-

duced within the plant tissue of common invasive exotic pasture

grasses like tall fescue. Given that several grass skippers are being

proposed for listing as endangered or threatened species (Iowa

Natural Resource Commission 2009, Fish and Wildlife Service

2014), it is imperative to investigate the role that altered forage

quality, particularly alkaloids associated with endophyte-infected

tall fescue, might be playing on these important pollinators.

The objective of this research was to to compare the effects of en-

dophyte-infected and endophyte-free tall fescue versus a common,

co-occurring cool season grass, Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis)

on the growth and development of tawny-edged skippers (Polites

themistocles (Latreille)). While Panicum species have been reported

as host plants for tawny-edged skippers in some parts of their range,

their grass preferences in Iowa are presently unknown (Schlicht

et al. 2007). Several sources suggest Poa pratensis as a potential host

plant for this species (Scott 1986, James and Nunnallee 2011, Opler

et al. 2012). Tawny-edged skippers are common residents of tall-

grass prairies, but they are also frequently seen in old fields, city

parks, and urban lawns. We used this butterfly because it is a native

species, but much more numerous than some of the more threatened

species. Larvae of P. themistocles are known to feed on a wide vari-

ety of grasses (Scott 1986, James and Nunnallee 2011), and they are

therefore likely affected by increasing exotic grass dominance. We

hypothesized that larvae grown on Eþ tall fescue would have re-

duced survival and reduced weight gain compared to larvae grown

on E� tall fescue and KBG because of the negative effects of loline

alkaloids. We also hypothesized that there would be minimal

response differences between E� tall fescue and KBG. Finally, we

expected that these lab-based results would provide important in-

sights about the impacts of endophyte-infected tall fescue on the life

history of prairie-dependent butterflies.

Materials and Methods

Plant Material

Three types of grass were used as treatments in this study: endo-

phyte-infected tall fescue ‘KY-31’ (Schedonorus arundinaceus

Schreb.) (Eþ), endophyte-free tall fescue ‘KY-31 EF’ (E�), and

Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis) (KBG). We chose tall fescue

‘KY-31’ because it is the most widespread cultivar grown in the

United States (Ball et al. 1993), and it has invaded many natural

areas within the tallgrass prairie ecoregion (McGranahan 2012).

KBG was selected because it often co-occurs as an invasive, exotic

grass with tall fescue in tallgrass prairies (Cully et al. 2003), and pre-

vious efforts rearing tawny-edged skippers (Polites themistocles)

were successful on this grass (James and Nunnallee 2011). Thus,

KBG served as a baseline (a known palatable species) which we

could compare to Eþ and E� tall fescue. Grass seeds were sourced

from Dr. Tim Phillips, a grass breeder in the Department of Plant

and Soil Sciences at the University of Kentucky.

Grass plugs were grown in 72-cell trays in a greenhouse. Tall fes-

cue was seeded at a rate of 10–15 seeds per cell, whereas KBG was

seeded at a higher rate (15–20 seeds per cell) due to smaller seed

size. Four- to eight-week-old grass plugs were used as forage for the

developing larvae.

The grass plugs were replaced for each larva on a routine basis in

order to resupply forage and to avoid mold and frass build-up in

each tube. The fescue grasses tended to grow more biomass in a

shorter amount of time than KBG. Consequently, KBG grass plugs

were smaller and needed to be replaced more frequently than tall

fescue. On average, larvae feeding on KBG had their plugs replaced

6.2 times, whereas larvae feeding on the two fescue types had their

plugs replaced an average of 4.6 times before they pupated. In addi-

tion, the KBG grasses were on average 4.6 wk old, whereas the fes-

cues were usually 5.0 wk old when they were replaced.

Alkaloid, Carbon, and Nitrogen Analyses

Aboveground samples of all three grass types at 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 wk

of age were sent to the University of Kentucky for alkaloid and car-

bon and nitrogen analysis. Loline and ergot alkaloid analyses were

conducted using gas chromatography-mass spectrometery (GC-MS)

and high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) techniques,

the same as those reported in McCulley et al. (2014). We expected

alkaloid levels to differ as the plant matured (Hardy et al. 1986).

The limit of detection for ergot alkaloids was 0.02 ppm and 10 ppm

for loline alkaloids.

Percent C and N in the grass samples were assessed using a Flash

Elemental Analyzer 1112 (Thermo Fischer Scientific, Inc. Waltham,

MA). From these data we were able to calculate a C:N ratio in order

to obtain a simple measure of forage quality in the larval diets.

Field Collection of Butterflies

Female tawny-edged skippers can lay up to 300 eggs per year (Scott

1986). To ensure a reasonable sample size for this experiment, two

assumptions were made: 1) Wild-caught butterflies will have already

laid some eggs in the field, and thus fewer than half of their total eggs

would be available for the experiment. We estimated very conserva-

tively that female butterflies in captivity would lay an average of 50



eggs per individual. 2) Regardless of treatment effect, developing larvae

would have high mortality rates (50%) at each life stage in the rearing

process. Given the expected losses throughout the experiment, we

aimed to collect a minimum of 25 female butterflies from the field.

Butterflies were collected 11–20 June 2014 in the Grand River

Grasslands of Ringgold County, Iowa. The Grand River Grasslands

region is over 28,000 ha in size and composed primarily of perennial

grassland. Small parts of the region have remnant tallgrass prairies,

but the rest is highly invaded with tall fescue and other exotic spe-

cies, including Kentucky bluegrass. Twenty-seven female tawny-

edged skippers were captured with butterfly nets. In most cases, but-

terflies were found in restored prairies while nectaring on red clover

(Trifolium pratense) or pale purple coneflower (Echinacea pallida).

All individuals were transported back to the lab in cool, dark condi-

tions to minimize harm during two hours of travel.

Insect Rearing

Subsequent stages of the experiment were conducted in a controlled

environmental chamber (Carroll Coolers Inc., model N016898,

Carroll, IA) at 25�C and 60% relative humidity, with a photoperiod

of 16:8 (L:D) h.

After field collection, five to eight butterflies were placed into

each oviposition chamber. Oviposition chambers were constructed

using two paper cups (one stacked within the other), with mesh net-

ting fastened to the top. Each chamber contained a live KBG plug.

Artificial nectar (1 part honey to 9 parts water) was applied to cot-

ton swabs that extended into the chamber through holes in the side

of the cup. Eggs were laid on the grass, as well as virtually all surfa-

ces of the oviposition chamber. Twenty-seven females laid a total of

1,095 eggs.

In order to manage environmental conditions and account for

each individual, eggs were transferred to egg chambers to hatch. To

construct egg chambers, 8 oz. plastic containers were disinfected

with 75% ethanol, and lined with a damp paper towel for humidity

regulation (Fig. 1). The eggs were monitored daily, and hatching lar-

vae were transferred to Eþ, E�, or KBG grass treatments. The first

larva that hatched was assigned to Eþ, the second larva was

assigned to E�, and the third larva was assigned to KBG.

Fig. 1. (a) Oviposition chamber with female skippers, a grass host plant (Poa pratensis), and a nectar source. Mesh netting was banded to the top of each cup. (b)

Incubation chamber where eggs were transferred to hatch. Most eggs were removed from the oviposition chamber with a sterilized paint brush, but some eggs

resisted removal, so we cut around the egg and left a small piece of grass attached to the egg. The incubation chamber was sterilized and contained a damp

paper towel for humidity regulation. (c) Polycarbonate tubes with grass treatments and independent larvae. Each tube was capped with a fine mesh netting. (d)

Pupation chambers made from paper cups, mesh netting, a dampened cotton ball for localized humidity, and individual pupae affixed to twine with silicone

adhesive.



All subsequent larvae were assigned to treatments in the same order

to assure equal sample size across treatments. Of the 1,095 eggs,

only 617 hatched into larvae. Most larvae emerged after 7 to 9 d.

Developing larvae were reared in T12 clear polycarbonate tubes

used for shatter guards on fluorescent light bulbs (1000 Bulbs,

Garland, TX). Tubes were cut to 25 cm lengths and capped with a

fine screen to contain caterpillars. Grass plugs were inserted into the

bottom of each tube and a single larva was transferred onto a blade

of grass within the tube (Fig 1). Plugs were set onto paper towel-

lined trays and watered from the bottom daily so that the plugs were

damp but not saturated. All tubes were labeled with unique identifi-

cation numbers so that individual larvae could be measured repeat-

edly over time.

The weights of individual larvae were measured every 5 d.

Beyond these routine measurements, handling of larvae was kept to

a minimum and was always done with disinfected equipment. Grass

plugs were removed and replaced when larvae had consumed them,

or when grasses became contaminated with mold or frass.

Once pupated, individuals were removed from the tubes, meas-

ured for mass and length, and affixed to twine with a small dab of

silicone adhesive on the pointed tip of the chrysalis. They were then

separated and placed in individually labeled paper-cup chambers

where they could eclose and yet remain contained (Fig. 1). Upon

eclosion, adults were frozen for future analyses.

Data Analysis

All analyses were conducted in SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute 2011, Cary,

NC). A two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA; PROC GLIMMIX)

was used to test for differences in C:N ratios and alkaloid

concentration with grass treatment and age of grass samples as main

effects.

A logistic, nonlinear mixed model was used to analyze the larval

growth data. The model is as follows:

yij ¼
b1 þ u1i

1þ exp½�ðTimeij � b2Þ=b3�
þ eij

where Timeij is the corresponding time; b1, b2, and b3 are the fixed

effects parameters; u1i is the random-effect parameter assumed to be

independent and identically distributed (idd) N(0, r2 u); and eij is

the residual error assumed to be idd (0, r2 e) and independent of the

u1i. The growth asymptote for each treatment is defined by b1, b2 is

the day(s) at which the maximum growth inflation occurred, and b3

is the rate of growth. Yij represents the response of the jth observa-

tion under the ith treatment. This model allows the maximum

growth achieved (b1) and the rate at which each individual achieved

it (b3) to vary based on the treatment. Model parameters were com-

pared across treatments using contrasts.

Larval survival data were analyzed using the nonparametric

Kaplan Meier model (PROC LIFETEST), which calculates the prob-

ability of survival for each treatment group and at each time point.

A log rank test was used to compare the probability of survival to

adulthood between the three treatments in the long-term. A

Wilcoxon test was used to test for differences in survival between

groups in the short-term. Individuals were considered right-censored

if they developed normally and eclosed as adults; these individuals

generally developed faster and “withdrew” from the study early. All

other individuals died prematurely as larvae or pupae, presumably

due to treatment effects.

ANOVAs were also used to compare pupal responses in days to

pupation, number of days as a pupa, pupal length, and pupal

weight. All data were checked for normality. A Poisson distribution

was fit for age at pupation because the data were right-skewed.

Means were compared using Fisher’s least significant difference test,

with significance set at P¼0.05.

Results

Grass Forage Quality

The carbon to nitrogen (C:N) ratio was different across grass treat-

ments (F¼63.04; df¼2, 49; P<0.001). There was no difference

between endophyte-infected and endophyte-free tall fescue, but on

average, the C:N ratio for the two fescue treatments was 3.3 units

higher than for Kentucky bluegrass. Low C:N ratios imply more

nitrogen available per unit of carbon for feeding larvae. There were

also differences in C:N ratios among different aged cohorts of grass

(F¼54.35; df¼2, 49; P<0.001). Averaged across all grass treat-

ments, C:N tended to increase with age from a ratio of 7.4 for 4-wk-

old grass samples to 13.2 for 8-wk-old samples. There was no inter-

action between grass treatment and age (weeks) (F¼1.29; df¼8,

49; P¼0.27).

Grass Alkaloid Profiles

Alkaloid profiles consisted of various ergot and loline alkaloids

(Table 1). As expected, E� tall fescue and KBG had barely detect-

able levels of both measured types of alkaloids; total loline levels for

E� tall fescue were on average 13 ppm, and KBG had an average of

11 ppm. In contrast, total loline levels for Eþ tall fescue were on

average 740 ppm. Consequently, we only analyzed differences in

alkaloid concentration across different age classes in Eþ plant mate-

rial (Table 1). Eþ tall fescue had high levels of loline alkaloids, but

unexpectedly low levels of ergot alkaloids. Interestingly, the loline

alkaloid levels were consistently higher in younger Eþ samples than

in older samples. Total loline levels in 4-wk-old Eþ material were

seven times higher than in 8-wk-old Eþ material.

Skipper Responses

Larval growth asymptotes did not differ among the three grass treat-

ments for weight gain (Table 2). The average maximum body weight

across treatments was estimated at 0.26 (6 0.01 SE) grams (Fig. 2).

Table 1. Alkaloid concentrations of endophyte-infected tall fescue

above-ground plant material at different ages (weeks)

Age Alkaloids

Ergovalinesb Lolinesc

EVa EVI Total erg NANL NFL NAL Total lol

4 0.026 0.016 0.042 86.4a 1308.2a 510.2a 1904.8a

5 0.106 0.058 0.164 32.2b 428.0b 225.8b 686.2b

6 0.026 0.002 0.026 23.2bc 315.8bc 189.2bc 528.2bc

7 0.026 0.000 0.028 16.2c 205.5c 127.4cd 348.8cd

8 0.016 0.000 0.010 9.8c 136.0c 87.6d 233.2d

NS NS NS *** *** *** ***

Units are in parts per million (ppm).
a Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly

different (P� 0.05) according to Fisher’s protected LSD. *P< 0.05; **,

P< 0.01; ***, P< 0.001; NS, not significant; values in columns were tested

for significance.
b EV, ergovaline; EVI, ergovalinine; total erg, ergovalineþ ergovalinine.
c NANL, N-acetyl norloline; NFL, N-formyl loline; NAL, N-acetyl loline;

total lol, NANLþNFLþNAL.



The rate of weight gain differed significantly among all three treat-

ments (Fig. 2).

Overall, the long-term probability of larval survival did not differ

among treatments according to the log rank survival analysis

(P¼0.0918; Fig. 3). Larvae that fed on Eþ and E� tall fescue had

nearly identical long-term probabilities of survival, while those that fed

on KBG had a higher survival probability during the first 40 days of

development. A Wilcoxon test showed that there were differences in

the short-term survival probabilities across treatments (P¼0.0022).

Only 36.6% of the individuals reared on KBG died prematurely

(n¼194), compared with 53.2% for E� tall fescue (n¼205) and

53.4% for Eþ tall fescue (n¼206).

Similar to larval growth and survival responses, pupae reared on

KBG developed faster and had greater overall biomass than individ-

uals reared on the two fescue treatments (Table 3). Individuals

reared on KBG pupated, on average, 10 d earlier than those

reared on tall fescue. There was no difference between Eþ and

E� treatments in days to pupation or days as a pupa, though differ-

ences were found in pupal length and weight. Eþ pupae averaged

0.4 mm longer and 9.9 mg heavier than E� pupae (Table 3). Pupae

from skippers fed KBG were the largest, averaging 0.5 and 0.9 mm

longer, and 13.6 and 23.5 mg heavier, than Eþ and E�, respectively

(Table 3).

Discussion

Kentucky bluegrass and tall fescue have become dominant compo-

nents of native U.S. tallgrass prairie ecosystems (Spyreas et al. 2001,

Cully et al. 2003, Tunnell et al. 2004) and may negatively impact

food webs, grassland community dynamics, and ecosystem processes

(Rudgers and Clay 2007; McGranahan et al. 2012, 2015). Our

study is the first to examine the effects of these exotic grasses on

native butterflies and to explore the role of fungal endophyte infec-

tion in tall fescue. We found that tawny-edged skippers had

enhanced growth, development, and survival on KBG versus tall fes-

cue and that endophyte effects were limited.

Because numerous studies have described the antiherbivore

effects of endophyte-infected tall fescue on pest insects of turf and

forage grasses (Ball et al. 2006, Cheplick and Faeth 2009), we

hypothesized that alkaloid-containing Eþ tall fescue would be more

deleterious to the development and survival of tawny-edged skippers

when compared to alkaloid-free E� tall fescue and KBG. Contrary

to our predictions, presence of the tall fescue endophyte did not

affect growth and survival of larvae compared to E� tall fescue (Fig.

2 and 3). This result is surprising given that loline alkaloid levels

were on average 57 times higher in Eþ than E� tall fescue samples.

Our results contrast with much of the literature that establishes

Epichloë-associated loline alkaloids as toxic to invertebrate herbi-

vores (Siegel et al. 1990, Bush et al. 1993, Wilkinson et al. 2000).

However, there is some controversy about the role of endophyte-

produced alkaloids in insect deterrence, as many people have also

reported variability in insect responses (Saikkonen et al. 1998,

Table 2. Growth means and standard errors in terms of weight

gain (g) from nonlinear mixed effects model of tawny-edged skip-

per larvae grown on three different grass diets: Kentucky bluegrass

(KBG), endophyte-infected tall fescue (Eþ), and endophyte-free tall

fescue (E�)

Treatment Growth

asymptote (b1)

Day of max

growth (b2)

Rate of

growth (b3)

Eþ 0.265 6 0.009 29.1 6 0.30 5.03 6 0.16

E� 0.263 6 0.009 29.7 6 0.36 5.59 6 0.19

KBG 0.266 6 0.008 22.6 6 0.19 3.75 6 0.11

Contrasts

Eþvs. E� 0.8481 0.1912 0.0209

KBG vs. Eþ 0.9716 <0.0001 <0.0001

KBG vs. E� 0.8115 <0.0001 <0.0001

P-values are presented for the contrasts of model parameters, with signifi-

cant contrasts bolded.

Fig. 2. Estimated growth curve of larvae body weight over time for three different grass diets: Kentucky bluegrass (KBG), endophyte-infected tall fescue (Eþ), and

endophyte-free tall fescue (E�).



Cheplick and Faeth 2009). Our findings illustrate that endophyte-

produced loline alkaloids, at the levels seen in our study, are appa-

rently not toxic to tawny-edged skippers.

Several researchers have used Lepidoptera pest species (e.g.,

Spodoptera frugiperda) to quantify the effects of fungal endophytes

on invertebrate herbivores. Our results both support and contradict

this literature. For example, Boning and Bultman (1996) found that

S. frugiperda larvae weighed less and took longer to develop after

feeding on Eþ tall fescue vs. E� plant material. In contrast, Bultman

and Bell (2003) found the surprising result that S. frugiperda larvae

had enhanced performance on Eþ versus E� tall fescue. Our find-

ings run counter to both of these results; for most parameters, our

skipper larvae performed similarly on Eþ versus E� tall fescue, but

the larvae on Eþ tall fescue had a slightly slower growth rate than

larvae reared on E� tall fescue (Table 2). Despite having dissimilar

larval responses compared to those reported by others, our pupal

responses concur with past research. On average, our Eþ pupae

were larger than E� pupae (Table 2), which is comparable to

results reported by Boning and Bultman (2006). Because pupal

mass in Lepidoptera has been strongly associated with fitness

(Campbell 1962, Hough and Pimentel 1978, Loewy et al. 2013),

the endophyte might actually be conferring a benefit to these herbi-

vores, but additional research is necessary to further explore this

possibility.

One explanation for our unique results could be that native,

grass-eating invertebrate herbivores, such as the tawny-edged skip-

per, may have evolved in an environment with alkaloid-producing

fungal endophytes (Tibbets and Faeth 1999). Research has shown

that endophyte-infection is seen in �2,000 grass host species, espe-

cially among cool-season, C3 grasses (Leuchtmann 1992, Clay and

Schardl 2002, Rudgers et al. 2009, Crawford et al. 2010). Very few

researchers have tested for herbivore resistance in native endophyte-

grass associations, but there is evidence that endophytic fungi may

also confer antiherbivore benefits to native grasses (Afkhami and

Rudgers 2009, Crawford et al. 2010). This may explain why skipper

larvae performed better than expected on Eþ tall fescue.

We also assumed that larvae reared on E� tall fescue and KBG

would have similar growth and survival rates because, without alka-

loids, the forage quality of these two grass treatments would be

comparable from the skipper perspective. The results indicated that

KBG provided higher forage quality for tawny-edged skipper larvae

compared to both Eþ and E� tall fescue. KGB material had a lower

C:N ratio and supported greater survival rates in the first 40 days of

development (Fig. 3) than the fescue material. Larvae in this treat-

ment grew faster, larger, and with less variability (Fig. 3). Pupae

reared on KBG were also distinctly heavier than pupae reared on

either fescue. The difference in C:N ratios might be explained by the

fact that our KBG grass plugs grew less biomass over time than the

Fig. 3. Kaplan Meier survival probability over time (days) for caterpillars feeding on three different diets: Kentucky bluegrass (KBG), endophyte-infected tall fescue

(Eþ), and endophyte-free tall fescue (E�). The shaded areas represent 95% confidence limits. Values on the bottom of the graph represent the number of individu-

als remaining in each of the three treatments at any point in time. Individuals were considered censored if they developed normally, pupated, and eclosed as

adults. A log rank test was used to compare the probability of survival to adulthood between the three treatments in the long-term.

Table 3. Average pupal measurements and standard errors of individuals reared on three different grass diets:

endophyte-infected tall fescue (Eþ), endophyte-free tall fescue (E�), or Kentucky bluegrass (KBG)

Treatment n Days to pupation Days as pupa Pupal length (mm) Pupal weight (mg)

Eþ 105 43.0 6 0.6a 8.8 6 0.1 17.3 6 0.09a 171.2 6 2.3a

E� 112 43.8 6 0.6a 8.9 6 0.1 16.9 6 0.09b 161.3 6 2.2b

KBG 140 34.4 6 0.5b 9.0 6 0.1 17.8 6 0.08c 184.8 6 2.0c

<0.0001 0.7216 <0.0001 <0.0001

Means containing the same letter are not significantly different from one another at alpha¼ 0.05. P-values are shown with sig-

nificant differences bolded.



fescue plugs. Consequently, the KBG plugs needed to be replaced

more frequently, and the plugs were younger, and possibly more ten-

der when they were being consumed.

One possible biological implication of the differences that we

observed between KBG and both fescue treatments may have to do

with age to pupation and rate of larval growth. Short development

times and high growth rates are generally considered beneficial for

insects (Nylin and Gotthard 1998) because prolonged development

results in more exposure to predators and parasites, which could

increase juvenile mortality (Sibly and Calow 1986). We suspect that

a shorter age to pupation on KBG would have a positive effect on

survival in a field setting, but additional research would be needed

to confirm this as an advantage.

The life history of many grass skippers is still poorly known

(Bouseman et al. 2006). For example, it is unclear how skippers

and other grassland-dependent butterflies interact with exotic

grasses, such as KBG and tall fescue, in the wild. To our knowl-

edge, no one has observed tall fescue as a host plant for grass-

eating butterfly species in North America, and only a couple of

butterfly species have been observed to oviposit on KBG in a natu-

ral setting (Graves and Shapiro 2003, Beyer and Schultz 2010). For

many skipper species, scientists know which grass species larvae

prefer to eat in a lab setting, but very few observations have been

made of actual oviposition events and larval feeding in the wild

(James and Nunnallee 2011). Nevertheless, it would have been

beneficial to include a broader suite of grass treatments to quantify

developmental responses on co-occurring native grasses like little

bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium)—a known host plant for

some threatened grass skippers—and crabgrass (Dichanthelium

clandestinum)—a reported host plant for Polites themistocles

(Scott 1986). Many of the threatened and endangered skippers

such as the Dakota skipper (Hesperia dacotae) and Poweshiek

skipperling (Oarisma poweshiek) have reportedly been found feed-

ing on warm-season grasses, which can also host fungal endophyte

symbionts (Ghimire et al. 2011). Future research could compare

our results with those of other grass-eating butterflies such as spe-

cies from the sub-family Satyrinae.

Our results illustrate that exotic grasses vary in their effects on

insect forage quality. In the case of the tawny-edged skipper, tall

fescue, regardless of endophyte infection status, provided lower

quality forage than KBG. Tall fescue may thus effectively contrib-

ute to habitat loss by reducing forage quality, as well as decreasing

overall plant community richness and diversity and altering grass-

land successional dynamics (Clay and Holah 1999, Rudgers and

Clay 2007). Our results do not provide direct evidence that endo-

phyte-produced loline alkaloids contribute to grass skipper

declines. In fact, skipper pupae were larger on Eþ vs. E� tall fes-

cue, suggesting a possible benefit of alkaloid consumption. Further

research exploring the fitness consequences of alkaloid consump-

tion for this butterfly, as well as additional native lepidopteran

pollinators, seems warranted. In addition, research exploring other

possible causes of grass skipper decline, including the effects of pes-

ticide drift, and habitat modifications, as well as oviposition habi-

tat selection and host plant preference in the wild, would be useful.

Our research has important implications for wildlife biologists,

turf superintendents, and grassland restoration managers that

manage areas with exotic invasive cool-season grasses. It highlights

the fact that beyond the total number of acres restored, grassland

composition, and particularly exotic species composition, is an

important factor governing insect forage quality and should be

considered in efforts that seek to improve habitat for pollinators

and other native insects.
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